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With the increasing number of migrant workers,the social integration of
migrant workers and urban residents has become an important issue in the process
of urbanization.Social distance is the psychological representation of the close
relationship between migrant workers and urban residents,which has an important
influence on the degree and validity of migrant workers' urban integration.In this
paper,a comprehensive analysis of the use of hierarchical linear models on the
micro-individual factors and macro background factors,in order to investigate the
more migrant workers to city residents' social distance factors.The study found
that individual factors,such as economic status differences,individual social
security, residence,identity,education level will affect migrant workers social
distance to city residents.The effect result and the existing empirical research
results are consistent. The study also found that ,on the basis of controlling all
individual micro variables,economic income difference and household registration
structure are the important macro factors influencing migrant workers' social
distance to urban residents, The greater the difference in the economic income
between migrant workers and urban residents, the greater the distance of migrant
workers to urban residents. The difference of economic income leads to the
differentiation of migrant workers and urban residents in social interaction, living
space, living habits and class consciousness. This differentiation effect affects the
expansion of social distance.Narrowing the difference of economic income and
expanding the conversion of household structure can narrow the social distance
and promote the society fusion of migrant workers and urban residents.Finally, the
study also found that macroeconomic factors such as the level of social
development, the protection of labor interests and the fairness of social security
distribution can weaken the individual characteristics of migrant workers (such as
living area, identity, economic class cognition) and social distance.The
relationship between them as a regulatory variable, the integration of migrant
workers also played a certain role in promoting the city.
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和限制。Beynon 和 Logan 等认为，社会地位是导致社会距离的主要原因，
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